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Tackling Cybersecurity
Hear ICN's cybersecurity perspective from ICN's Network
Services Bureau Chief.
How has the cyber security landscape shifted? 
What security services are available from ICN?
Why is it important to strengthen security? 
What does the future look like for cybersecurity?
Do a Digital Spring Cleaning and
Clear Out Cyber Clutter
A few simple steps from the National Cyber
Security Alliance and Better Business Bureau will
help you stay cyber safe and protect your personal
data and identity all year round.
Information brought to you by the 
 Stop | Think | Connect campaign.
For Construction Projects, Call 811 Before You Dig
As summer construction activity is picking up across the State, the ICN reminds all Iowans and
contractors to be safe and always call 811 before any construction or digging project. The call is free and
Iowa law requires everyone to locate underground utilities before digging.
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